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16 Gaites Drive, Cameron Park, NSW 2285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 503 m2 Type: House
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As stylish as it is functional, this flawless residence provides an idyllic lifestyle in a neighbourhood full of quality homes.

Impeccably presented throughout, a harmonious blend of contemporary elegance and comfort is a match made in heaven

for families at any stage of life. Minutes from schools, shops, and sports facilities, its setting within Cameron Grove Estate

will resonate with families seeking convenience.Opening up once you cross the threshold, the home is set over three split

levels and tailor-made for a sizable brood with open plan living, five bedrooms, two bathrooms and a powder room. The

premium stone-topped kitchen features modern appliances with gas cooking and a spacious walk-in pantry. Quality

extras such as split-system and ducted air conditioning, modern floor and window coverings and plenty of windows

filtering natural sunlight elevate the interior into something special.  Located on the edge of untouched bushland, you

won't tire of the dense green outlook extending from your backyard. And though you'll feel the natural serenity, from

here you can be boating in Lake Macquarie in 15 minutes or spending an afternoon sampling local wines with the Hunter

Valley only 30 minutes by car.   - Contemporary family home on a 502sqm block, staged over three split-levels -

Multi-zoned and spacious open plan living area flooded in Northerly sunshine   - The living area enjoys split-system AC

and easy flow to a covered entertaining area  - Sunny Caesarstone kitchen with a white-on-white finish and gas cooktop  -

Five bedrooms staged over two levels, three with BIR, main with WIR - Modern family bathroom, master ensuite, powder

room, laundry room  - Fully fenced backyard with dense bushland extending from the rear border - Double driveway

connects with a double garage with panel lift door and indoor access  - Minutes from local attractions including

Pasterfield Sports Complex and BMX Track- 850m to Cameron Park Plaza, diverse eateries and a fun-filled night at

Harrigan's Irish PubDisclaimer: We have obtained this property information from sources we believe to be reliable;

however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


